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BOSTON RED SOX

CAPTURE FINAL

Carrigan Clan Wins Blood-Stirrin- g

Contest with Home Ban
of Hooper.

FIVE TO FOUR IS THE SCORE

(Conlntued from rage One.)

OF LL
EE

failed to coma Ihroni-- with Micrtflc,
Ilng out on a pop fly to Ludrrua.
, Rpraker hit the flrat ball pitched an 1

forced Hooper at neoond. With threa
balla ond two atrlkea on lloblitsel,
Speaker trIWI to atal and w called out
tr Umpire Rancroft taklnv
the throw from Rurna. H waa the fourth
time In that the apeedy waa dlapoeed Hoorer
Speaker had tried to ateal aecond and
waa turned back each time by Bums.
Speaker Licked on 0'Iughlln'R decUlon.

The Thllllea' half of the Inning waa a
gorgeoua one for the home fana, a doublo
play, however, putting a damper on their
J. y. Stock, flrat uprwaa hit by a pitched
ball. Bancroft, on the (lgnal,

atnaJ.

aertea

to

a left and aec Then came eighth Inning. In the catch. waa out. Rlxey
ond. I'aakert Barely, Roeton aaaln on hlttln.

Gardner aeooped up Taakert Gainer got to
and threw Stock could not acroaa dla--

' iind In to head off
HoMMtel touch I'aakert aa he flaahed lwU cn RhtJr

over the bag. but Umpire O'Loughlln aald
that bode was there flrat and the whole
Boaton team gathered around umpire
iroteetlng. O'Loughtln ahooed them

a nay. was up, and
rrowd yelled for nothing lesa than a oleaa
aweep of the bases with his mighty bat.
On the flrat ball Cravath opened hla
shoulders to put " "- -"

was an Cf.of park,
little to Foater. starting a
double play. Foater threw out Stock at
the plate and Thomaa alr-llne- d the ball
to first, up Cravath. This play
hushed tha crowd. Captain iAiderus had
two strikes and one ball when he caught
a fast lnshoot and wlllowed tt te left
renter for two bases and Bancroft and
Paakert rushed acroaa the home
with two runa. Whltted ended tha inning
by flying out to Speaker.

The Red Sox came back at the Phillies
In second inning with one run after
llohlltsvl waa thrown out, I.uderus to
Mayer, and lyewls out Ban
croft to Luderua Gardner smashed a
three-basg- to center. Barry scored
Unrdnrr with a Texas leaguer to left
Thomas singled over aecond, on which
Barry took second. Both runners wore

left, as Into
Phillies a run.

In the second. - Nlehoff struck out on
three pitched balls. , Burns sent up a
high fly Gardner and Mayer also was
a strike-o- ut victim;

Hooper Ueta Home nan.
Boston tied the score In the ' third.

Hooper picked out Mayer's fourth pilch
drove It to the center field fence,

where tt in the bleacher-ite-s,

for his first home and the first
drive the series. - Scott fll.d

to Paakert and speaker to right
a ainsle base. Here Manager 1'at

Moran called In wha had been
warming up In center field to replaoe
Mayer. Boaton had made hits In two

one-thir- d Innings Msyer. At the
same time Manager Carrlgan sent in
Gainer to replace who la not

agalnat

tttig Into a double play. Bancroft scooivd
up on run, touched sec-

ond snd snspped ball to first.
Philadelphia ft single off Foater

the third, but that waa Stock went
out, Gaidner to 'Gainer. Bancroft sent a
long Uy to Hooper. Paakert dropped a

over aecond, and In attempting to
etrkl thrown out, Thomas to Kcott.

opened Red Sox's fourth
flyli.g oat to Whltted. Gardner
1, n.J forced at second on Barry's
fiouiider. Stock to Nlehoff. Thomas filed
tut to Cravath.

Cravath strikes Oat.
The National leaguers again took the

'.tint in their half of fourth. Cravath
Hr caught Foster's flrat

h square on the bat with a mighty
aw e nd poled It out of the over

high rtl.t wall for a home
It a tremendous hlk'h and long drive.
W Sailed filed to Gardner and Nlehoff,

b) had safely in the aeries up
to thia time, shot a to Burns
drove a suiKle to right and Nlehoff

w biled to second and dashed thlrj.
- llooir nuule a wide throw to the b&i.

ball striking grandstand. By
time Gardner recovered the ball Nlehoff

as U.lrJ. Gardner threw wild and
Thomas trying to field the ball and
it rolled Into Infield while Nlehoff
dashed home with no otie covering

piate. Kixey went out Oardner to
lialner.

Foster alnglwd to center at the opening
of fifth Inning. Hooper was a
lli'hed ball. Scott flied to Whined.
heker went out Rlxey to Luderua
l&lner ended Inoli.g sending i p a

t to Nlehoff.
in PhiiixV hnlf of the fifth Slock

out, Gjn'ner to Galutr. Ban-irv-- ft

nt a si leaning ain.e to cen'er

'

t v

gathered In Pafkert'a tona; fir- - With
at the bat. Bancroft tried to steal

and waa thrown out, Thomaa to Scott.
Ciet Tn oa Baeee.

The Red Sox got two'' men on baea In
the alxth. opened (rounding
out, Bancroft to Iuderua. Oardner fouled
to Buma. Uarrr hammered a grounder
at Bancroft, who made a. wild throw to
flrat, and Barry drew up at aecond before
the ball could be returned. Manager Car-rlc- an

tn Cedy to hat for Thomaa.
Cady walked. Foater ended the Inning by
gruunfllng out, Nlehoff to Iuderua.

I Cady In to eaten In Thomaa' place
j In the alxth. Cravath, flrat up for the
l rhlla, atruvk out the terond time.

Konter not take any chancca with
IjUdt-rua-, who already had a double and
home to credit, and he gave the
Phllly captain a baae on balla. Luderua

thrown trying to Whltted
filed out to Speaker.

The lucky aeventh Innlnr did
not bring reaulta to either team. Koaton

the quickly of. grounded

grounder

grounded

out, Nlehoff to Liuderua. Hcott filed to
Luderua. Bancroft took Hpeaker'a acorch-In- g

hot grounder and retired TrU to flrat.
Nlehoff, flrat chopped a grounder to
Foater and waa thrown out Hurna fouled

Foater. Rlxey alngled Into left
field. Stock went out on a fly to Hooper.

Real Tie Beore.
alngle to Slock took which Speaker

bunted filling tied the acoia
asea. a a aoratchy hit the Infield,

grounder to flraU which got the
rmteat t'mplre. time the runner.

0,"",, wltn

the

Cravath the next the

tha

out

alL

walked

the
out

patt

went

waa

mun me center neia Diaacnera rur
the third home of the game, aendlm;
Gainer to the plate ahead of htm and
tying the a'ore again. Gardner filed out
to Paakert. Barry waa out. Bancroft to
Luderua. Cady filed to Paakert

The fans to msks '

a great racket as Foater atarted to pitch nrt4t

a

a
a

a

a

ball "'"- -
but chopped a weak!

doubling

and

Hoblitsel,

grounder

Official Score the
Game the World's Series

BOSTON.
Philadelphia HOOPer.

:'"hh'Jh Speaker,
......... ....... i u.,n-- r.

up a Gainer.'" .

Cravath sent ID
for Dugey If . .'started to aeoond. The ball struck

Litiderus, but quickly GaTClIier,
Picked up the ball and a pretty B&ITy! 2b..

second. The Inflelders mv
that Dugey waa out stealing, but Klem

had been hit C.
a pitched ball Dugey 'Vrvfltpr nto take Whltted the ln- -i '

by grounding out, Foater to Gainer.
Hooper Repeats.

The saw the American
proclaimed the champions of the world.
Becker went to field In Cravath'
place. Foater opened the inning by fan

two strikes and
one ...Foater sent a high fly to which the crowd In

Luderus. The were euey outs a there for

to

among
run

circuit In
hit

for

alx
off

his the

got in

single

the

itk
pit-

the field run.
waa

not hit
single

for

the the the

the
for

the

the bit by

the by
fiy
the

Lewla by

ent

for
did

run hla

out

up,

out

the

into

4

4
4

bit

by

he

At n
of odd run and -

;' "
, 1 n '

his ri
was 2

nnd 4
! f, 4

a Gainer, ! ' 4C , . .
wno inv out unaesiatea. run iviui- - -

to Into the , . . . 1
of an waa sent

to bat for He ft to
and out ending tha

gam and giving the 11S world's
to tha Boston to
one.

laalagr.
Boaton Hooper to center on tho

first ball pitched. Scolt fouled out to
of ft I Luderua. trying

fiatner, however, the Inning hit-- ! forced

ru;,U'd

sacrifice. Speaker
t Luderus

Bancroft. Speaker was out stealing.
to Bancroft Speaker kicked the

decision. No runs, one hit no
bit by a

ball, nipped on
shoulder. Bancroft singled to

to second. Paakert bunted safely
and the were The Boston

made a on
decision was
stands were in an A double
followed. grounder
and to Thomas and was out
Thomaa then Cravath flrat.
Bancroft and Luderus'

to left Whltted f led out
to Speaker. To runs, hits, no

laalast.
Boston Hoblitsel was out to

Bancroft out al
hit long three-ba- se hit

to center, the ball bouncing nearly
to the top the Six higher
and had home run.

Barry'a
to left Thomas singled to center,

to second. popped out to
Luderua One rui.

fanned on
pitched balla sent one
to Gardner. Mayer fanned. No runs, ne
hits, errors.

laalasr.
' Boaton Hooper a run Into
the center bleachers. fiil out
to th?eaker hot single
to tho grounds

bave been three base hit or a
run. Boaton'a htuuig waa

much
him the left bander, Kliey.

Hoblitsel waa wltlitliawn and Gainer
In hla place. Gainer will play

bae for
htll lu tl.e bug by bo followed.

to

on

at

at

of

up

tUe VM.loia. doulle
HancroN
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Newa Servlra,

virr
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grounder, touched aecond, forcing!
Speaker, and then threw out Oalner at
flrat. One run, two hlta, no

Oardner out Stock
at flrat. Bancroft filed out to
Paakert put alngle over aecond. Paa-ke- rt

waa out eteallng, Thomaa to
No rune, one hit, no

Foartk laalaar.
Boaton lewla out on fiy to Whltted.

Gardner walked. Rlxey ahownd very
curve. Barry forced Gardner at

Stock to Nlehoff. Thomaa filed
out to Cravath. No runa, no hlta, no

Cravath atruck out. Lud-eru- a

on homVrun over the
The gave him

ovation aa croased the
Whltted filed out to Unrdner. Nlehoff
Ingled to renter. It waa bla hit In

the Buma to aend-I- n

Nlehorf 'to Nlehoff when
Gardner, retrieving llooper'a long
to the fence, made wild
Burna went to aecond. Gardner out
Rlxey at runa. one
error.

faalngt.
Boaton Foater over short.

Hooper waa hit by pitched ball.
waa almont picked off second by

Burns' lino Scott filed to Whltted,
and Honpcr remaining on the bags

Bhot the after
to Luderua. Foater going to and

began rf.
and tried the out;

th. inatead P1h"

plate

Rlxey,

and

Luderua

Cravath

Fifth

IDPaakert sent high fly to 7.
walked.' Dugef waa in to Gain 61",

run him. On the third
steal

despite this. Cady kD. ......
made

to believed

explained that Luderua by Cady,
and was allowed

hla bae. ended
nlng

ninth leaguers

right
PHILADELPHIA.

Stock,
Then Hooper, with B&CCTOft, SS

no called lifted to center Pnnlrert Cfthen, bounced the

bounced

the

center.

fell

field,
r, O Itw

DUteV 0,
appeared that

Scott. In fifth la.Br,
time at bat out by LuderUB, lb

Speaker ended the by slrlklnfjri
for Philadelphia struck out Nlebof

bounced grounder to PjtrQg
fer, who

ineue
had get series Mayer, P

V

because Injured arm. In
shot grounder

Scott waa thrown
series

lied Sox, four games

rtrot

much Bucceee
killed by Hooper

waa

was

PV"k

run

2b

to

Burns

Philadelphia-Sto- ck was
which him the

left.
going

filled.
kick O'Loughltn's

first ahlch elose. .The
vproar. play

Foster took Cravath's
threw Stock

threw out
acored On

doubts center.

errora

Mayer. Lewla
first. a

right
fence. Inches

Gardner' would have a
acored Texaa

Barry
going Foater

hlta,
Philadelphia

Burns a

no
Third

got

shot a
On it

would a
too

with

batted
tirat

andjVias bpcalier. ploy

second,

pitched

players

Paskert

Luderus

Gardner

Gardner leaguer

Nlehoff

Paskert.
Boston's

A
took

14.

THATt ME'

Philadelphia threw
Hooper.

Scott.

aecond.

arrora.
Philadelphia

acored drive
right field fence. crowd
an

flrat
eerlea. singled right,

third. acored
throw

a throw home.
threw

Two throe

Fifth
Foa-

ter
throw.

Foater

pitch Lewis

throw

International

Totals .36

AB
3b

nlng.
balla,

home

lloslon would
thrown

Inning

Burns

failed

Rlxey.

alngled

threw

home

Rlxey, p 2
Killefer 1

Cravath eighth.
Killefcr batted for RUey

Boston
Philadelphia.

Ban

by

left

t

your
or tha

answer Is the same.
must treat It the

That la only tne
of acid, purify blood

and nerves. If
blood ts from

must gv. This la Is
the eisct gained by

for Mayer, and Captaia LAiderus i the 8. K.
replaced

Oalner's

ainirled

Nlehoff

These teats hare
a made fifty years.' They

know what Is. They
know the
blood tonic, which they

MY HOOb
AN' SPFNr

Hooper to aecond. Gainer filed out to
Nlehoff. No run, one hit. no

Philadelphia Gardner out Stock.
Gardner a bad throw, but

a pickup. Bancroft put a
alngle over Scott's Paskort filed
out to Speaker. Bancroft was out steal-
ing, Thomas to Scott No run, o hit
no error.

lath Iaata.
Boston Lewis waa out at Ban-

croft to Luderue. Gardner fouled out to
Burna. Bancroft took Berry's grounder
and threw wildly paat flrat Berry went
to aecond. Cady batted for Thomaa.
Cady walked. Nlehoff threw out
at No no hits, one error.

Phlladelpla Umpire announced
that a may take two be on an

because of the extended field
stands. This ruling changea

In the fourth Inning to an error
for Hooper Instead, aa Hooper"a throw
went to the stand. Cavath fanned for the
second time. Cady now for
Boston. Luderus walked. Luderva waa
out stealing, Cady to Barry. Whltted
filed out to Speaker. No runs, no hits,
no

Seventh laalasr.
Boaton Hooper out, Nlehoff to Luderus.
cott sent up a one to Luderua.

Bancroft threw out Speaker at
Bancroft had to take Speaker'a hot shot
off the ground. No run, no hit no

Philadelphia Foater robbed Nlehoff of

of
of

AB.
4
5
5
1
3

3
4
2
1

3

2
0 .

0
0

1
1
0
0
0
0

R.
0
1
1

,L
this stage uravaiB,

the game the looked big .0
there then no question 0win..

Bancroft

errors.

Stock

baaes

three

eeoaa

on

three no errora
three

high

home
field Scott

rlKht

errora.

errora

wide

tate.

flrat. hlta,

third

1

0
1

.0
0
0
0

Totals ;..32 4

!Ran for in
in ninth.

0 1 1 0
2 0 0 2

of
Co., la

that

made
bead.

flrat

runa,
Klem

errors.

high

1

BH.
: 3

0
1
0

0
1

10 27

BH.
0
2
2 .

0 -

0
0
2
0.

1

, 0
1
0

9

0
0

oo

threw
made

runner

PO.
2
2"
3
1- -

9
0
2
1
4
2
1

PO.
0

,3
3
1
0
0

13
2
2
2
1
0
0

0
0

27

0
0

0
3
1
3

A.
1
6
0
0
0
0
2
0
2

.2
0
1
0

14

2
0

o:

o!

!

o;
0!
o!

o!
o
0

0

1504
Two baao hit: Luderus. Three base hit: Gardner. Home

runs: Hooper, 2; Lewis, Luderus.,Earned runs: Boston, 5; Phil
adelphia, 3. Double plays: Foster to Thomas to lloblitzel;
croft to Luderus. Left on bases: Ikiston, 7; riniadeiphia, o.

First on errors: Boston, 1. Bases on balls: Off Ilixey, 2; off
Foster 2. Hits: Off Mayer, C in 2A innings; Off Ilixey, 4 in 6?3
innings. Hit pitcher: By Foster, 2, (Stock, Luderus); By
KUey, (Hooper). Struck out: By Foster, 5; By Bixey, 2.

Umpires: At plates Klem; on basils, O'lughlin; field,
Evans; right field, Rigler. Time, 2:15.

Many Kinds of Rheumatism
One Sure Mode of Treatment

Authorities Say Don't Use Liniments. Treat
It Through the Blood. . You Can't Rub it Out!

Whether trouble Is Sciatica,
Lumbago dreaded Articular
Rheumatism, tbe
You through blood.

the way to rid sys-
tem uric tha

revitalise the the
freed Impurities. Rheu-niatim- a

short
knowledge the

research laboratories B.
Atlanta.

bee fur
Rheumatism

8. K. remarkable
originated,'

V1

error.

Gainer
nice

Foater
first.

sea
overthrow

Gardner's
error

catching

first.

error.

12

1

will relieve you of Rheumatism.'
Take 8. 8. 8. today. The omp!eta !

recovery of thousands ot sufferers
by the use of 8. 8. 8. Is poslUve
proof that you caa be relieved, ft. 8. .

8. Is a blood tonic a purifjer that
restores the blood, re vita Usee It,
makes It pure as It wis beTore It be-- '

come poisoned with Impurities. 8.
K. 8. elves It strength to drive out
these Impurities the urle add and
organic polsoa and with It the Rheu- - '

matlsm. Get 8. 8. 8. at your dmg-Ilbt'- s.

If tou need special ad rice,
lite to 8. 8. 8. Co, Atlanta, Ga.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
irit- - ik n i
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a hit and threw him out at flrat. Burna
fouled out to Foster. Rlxey singled to
leit. Stock Filed out td Hooper. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Eighth Iaalagr.
Boaton-Gal- ner scratched an Infield hit

which Stock could not field tn time.
Gainer and Lewis scored on Lewis' home
run Into the right center stand. Gardner
filed out to Paakert Barry out by the
Bancroft-Luderu- a route. Cady filed out
to Paakert. Two runs, two hits, no errors.

Philadelphia Scott tossed out Bancroft
at first. Paskert popped out to Gainer.
Cravath walked. Dugey ran for Cravath.
Luderua was hit by a pitched ball Dugey
going to second. Foster threw out
Whltted at first No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Nlath laalag.
Moaton Becker went to right field for

Philadelphia. Foster struck out Hooper
got a home run Into the right center
bleachers. It was his second home run.
Bancroft threw out Scott. Speaker struck
out, but Burns had to throw him aut ftt
first. One run. one hit, no errors.

Philadelphia Nlehoff fanned. Burna
waa out to Gainer, unassisted. Kllllfer
batted for Rlxy. Scott threw out Klllfer
at first No runs, no hits, no errora

t'leanoaa to Browaa.
Vernon Clemona. for ti e last three years

catcher for the Louisville club, has been
traded to the St. IvuI.h c p tor
five players. President O. H. We then of
the Louisville cl'i announced laat week.
Clemona will report to the Ht. Iouia club
at the close of the association season.

If Your Auto Top

Has become torn or worn, we are
ready to repair it and restore tt to
usefulness and good looks. We
can replace broken curtain lights
In short order and repair broken
bows, damaged curtains, etc.
When necessary replace with new
material all badly damaged spots.
Your old top will be good enough
If we repair It.

Western Auto Top Co.

.Phone Doug. &5S&.

20th and Harney 8t.

DcprntUhle Fall' Salt Made to
order

$30 835 840.

hi i

,

'

1312 H Podge.

Leaves

ooeaplete,

iJaotioa

Omaha - 8:30 P.M.' Council Bluffs 8:50 P. M.
Day Train Ltatet Omasa 1:29 A. Af,
Council Bhfft A. Af, Arrittt
St. Paul 7;48 M, Wi-arg.- eLj 115 Pit.

iij. i Jkv.mm

New Car Wins New
HupmobBe Friends
No other new Hupmobile has ever had the enthusiastic

reception that was accorded the 1016 model.
All over the country the $200 increase in value, and

the SI 15 reduction in price, brought prospective
buyers by the score.

Hupmobile owners came, asking: only for the. chance
to get one of the new cars early. '

Other owners came, eager to place their orders, for to
them the new price meant a Hupmobile at last. -

In spite of 50 per cent increasef In production, tha
factory is still working behind Its orders; and
buyers are patiently waiting for their Hupmobtles.

With 20 per cent more power and proportionately
better performance; with even greater luxury and
comfort due to better upholstery and equipment;

. with quality improved at a dozen points the new
HupmobileatS1085 is unquestionably the best value
the company has ever produced.

We shall be glad to demonstrate the new car.

THE BuruosiLsNational Service
Systemthe like of

which you ret with no ether
oar la so and

M so much geaulaemt.
to the owner, that

you abould laara all Its oe
tails before yon bar ear
car. Call and ask asaboat

55
P.

191C HupmohOa Prioae
Tearing Car
Tearing Car
Keadstsr

AU-Ye-ar Teorn Car
AU-Y- Caupe

JJlprie .ee. Ascracs

loss
IMS
low
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11M

W. L. HUFFMAN AUTO CO.
Omaha Lincoln Sioux City

IUgM new sealiaiitlaer liana with aa, and are near
gealerehla any eeetiea where are net rearissutsa.Kt new.

itete Cat steel
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TWIN CITY LIMITED
To St. Paul & Minneapolis

St. Paul - 7:30 A. M.
Minneapolis 8:05 A. M.

'
Ticket Office:
Fariiam St, Omaha

Phone Douglas 260.

A


